
Your Rfc&uty 
use 

NANNE FACE POWDER j 
Copyrighted in Green Boxes 

SUPERIOR IN QUALITY. HARM-! 
LESS A8 WATER 

* 

NADINE Face Powder is compounded 
and purified by a newly discovered pro- 
eeaa. Produce· a beautiful, soft vel- 

vety appearance, which remains until 
washed off. I-adx·* who une Nadine 
Face Powder are sur« the complexion 
will be fresh and lovely at close of the 
•veninjr 
* The quality is unequaled Buy one 

50 cent green pa<-kag<- of Nadine Face 
Powder, and if you ar»> not en' irely sat- 
isfied notify us, and we will promptly 

REFUND YOUR MONEY 

Sold by all leading draggists, or mail 
price cents White, Flesh. lirunett. 
prepared only by 

NATIONAL TOILKT 

I'srU, Teaamer. 

Bold in Waxahachi· by HOOD * 

MARTIN, and all 1<*dlng druggists. 

It Isn't 
Necessary 

To own an 
AUTO* 

in order to 

enjoy t h e 

delight that 
it furnishes 

JUST PHONK 

49 

Oui is at 

your d s- 

posal. : : 

THE 

Conde Mosley 
COMPANY 

yyn don't (in to drink 

'•Frosty" 
Mend u· 16 UO for t cut of 4 
down 

" P%iU»" pint·, or © *iU 
for t rtw of Pour D<>ien "D»l· 
Im1 atpliu. 

W· Allow for bottle· returned 

2*V< p«r doten, »nd for c»*e 

iue «wih. ....... .. ... 

Dallas Brewery 
Dallas, Texas 

" ' 

EIGHT DJKD SUNDAY. 

Iipnm *f Try leg ta tratf Irai» llw 

DIwm* Ktftrri H an· 

4rei aad Tw· Tkctuid 

Italian Dally. 

New Orteajne, Au®. T.—-folio» in* 1· ! 

jrfilo* fever report up to o'clock Sur»- j 
day evening. New ca*»», 28: total 

iwaia Ml; death*. I: total deaf*· 103. , 

new stib-Coct. 3. total •ut-fprt, It 

la HturH *31 case» slt* ml» " treat- 

ment. 
( 

Pre*triant itooaeelt mm) Htjrgeon 
etal \Vym»n have both been wired by 
the clsirena' committee of New Oriean* 
that all the fund» that the service may , 

require out eld» of It* own etate ex- 

penditure· will be supplied by the peo- 
ple of the city Thin action wast taken 
at a special meeiittg of the fliian· iul 
committre brlri In the Ht. i'harlea hot»! 
It followed the new a received front 

j Burgeon White that Surgeon «Jetterai 

\ Wymar, had asked for a definite state- 
! ment · t the ftnarw iat Intentions of She 
people here and had given a définit» 
statement himself 

' 

what the marine 

hoepltai eervtce < oulU do with lite fund.* 
at Its disposal 

t'ltticna' committee has apt*-n|ed to 
the people of New Orl<«» to plate at 
the >ontrnand of thf Federal authorities 

i lljO.OOO of thl· amount. |70.» h t* 
been rained 

Ar> hhtahop Chapelle «a» lakert »>< k 

with yellow fever. 
I»r. White ha* received a » In patch 

from Surgeon Oeneral Wyman an- 

nouncing the detail to thin city of eight 
officer* of She marine hoitpilal aervtce 

Active contra! of the ye'low fevei 
situation In New Orleans by the I'lilted 
States p'jblti health and marine In>* 

; pit at service ha* · ommenced. Order* 

] to that effect were wired to Surgeon J 
! H White the marine hi-apital ·»1· -t 
now on duty here Thse order followed 
the re· et pi from I»r White of several 

! telegram· which showed ihtl the eltl- 
1 aans had promised their hearty sod 
unreatrt ted coupera lion In the work 
to be undertaken by the Federal gov- 
ernment and would meet .ertaln finan- 
cial requirements |mt">«e<i by the 
marine hospital service ax a prelimin- 
ary to aanumittr the rt Hp xtstbiiltv 

Kradt· ation of yellow fever will 
from I ! ott to - r da 

SHREVEPORT SITUATION. 

It Is No» Staled That Tracay Hat Ma- j 
larnl Ftv«r. 

Jihru A lie 1· I»r i"(<vl<1h»T frr 

•f th* t'etlid Slat»·"· niartna hoapltal 
aarvt« ·*· inaperaad the detention <amp 
outald» of th» rlt' limit» and »ipr»*»«d 
htm·"·!? a.* **ll » ith tha oni'l- 

tlona th»ra. It la atatad uttuflV i»U> ihm 
T>r fl«Mbirit»r ha-1 dr« larad that th» 
man Trai·»! who *;<« p|. .*«-,1 to ha\» 

\r'!n* favar « · ··.-« iljr «ulTartlf 
from malarl-il f*v»r and vallo* 
rtt"··· I»· >!oMt«r(tr would ntilhtr *f- 
1rm no» duty thl· ratort hot aald that 
h» would m«h» an ofTVtul report Uoti- 
«taj· on that riw and on thr»·» olh»r 
·**» of fava-r at tha dat»n*ton ramp 

ft»» Qafn and Cnnuru t rnum«1 
train «arvli » rfundav <>, · 

« (*:< aaa n|r»r 
train arrived o» tba t'ottnn Halt i»it 

»»« a f*ll» ) hafora fha tllfxt «· h»dul**d 
fut it« rature 

one riven OfATM 

William San.th Paaaaa A way at N*w 

Verti Datantlao Camp 
Nr« York A via 

' 

W Ilia ;> Smith, 
a lt»ntt«m«n dtad ..t tha iltimilnn 

lioapltMI at nu»ranttna fund*» Thta 
La tha third < ta«- dl»> <>\ a»-«»d «, aiiipa 
thla mmimr an<i t h» ·».«>< daat»> H(« 
lawth ·« ».. attddan hi· fainIK a 
» h»ra*l<>i»t« onld not h#· aarai talned 

F»uf Ralaaaad 
Gai v»al<»r A'J* T *t tha liaul ·· 

aiitllif iMtion fou» p»m»n» w»r> r»>jf 
»-d Sunday 1 thr·^· d»l«!ri»-!| Aimnia 
tha luttar » lit. ntr Mn*wall .>f th«- 

i|«hiHiti>n 1>.·»»-·* taan; «I».· la «· 

• autlv 'roni Trmarkar.i M· »·» 

<tutr«-d to ranuiln In It»» »« ·« «<« 

tkm for ftju" lu vii 

All Suap*cta Ralaaaad 
\aw Tor*. AuC 1 <"· Hcltr * * ! 

land t»·· a«r<· »|..*·».· ·» 

km fr«>m >!»«» « r(i.> m I» . h t* "~* 

j and (iwthri· tr.irti Pmt Alt . » on 
the .»«"·«.» 

7 ' 

%· « . 

Vemac and Her Granddaughter l*«ri«h 

tn · Fir· lit DiIIm. 

HH >* . .— a Are j»t JRHn 
treet this morning Mr*. Atuil* J. 

"ayior. aged fifty-nine year·, and her 

rmnddaughter, Daisy Hamlin, ntne 

•eera old. were burned to death. The 

lothea were burned off the victime and 

heir bodies blackened and disfigured, 
rhey mere found crouched tn each oth- 
>r'« arm». The building, a two-atory 
rtructure. waa entirely irutted. The 
it her occupante, William Hopkins and 
amll* of four, and W. Q. Brownlo* 

md wife barely escaped with their 

ivea. losing all their possessions In the 
tame*. 
Mr. Brow low *nd hie wife eaeaped 

>y dropping onto a lower adjoining 
oof from which they were taken by 
he Bremen. They had on only their 

Tight clothes, as had several of Mr. 

Hopkins' family. 
Mr. Hopkins, himself, was burned 

'lightly and hit in the head by a fali- 

ng limber, hut not seriously Injured 

LICHTNING'S WORK. 

)n« Boy Instantly Killed and Another j 
In Serious Condition. 

I Paso Aug. While eaMng ws- j 
ermelon, ,Ie*us fiarria and Pedro Val- | 
>«wjues were I.intently killed and Aile- | 
la Intro «· a #«*riou*l> injured by j 
Ightnlng In the eastern suburbs of CI ! 
r>aso just iwfore a heavy rainstorm 
The two boys who were killed, aged j 
' >»-i:rs each. were terribly burned. I 
file lightning mru· k anin* through 
Ihelr bodies from the top of their head* j 

the .«oie* of their feet. The injured ! 
Vieil, an tad left nhoui'ifr was par- | 
s Ivied and tils body hadly burnw). 

Nad Ltnhem Ha· Appendicitis. 
Austin, Auk. 7 ,N'e<! I^nham son of 

the jovrrfun will **e of>erated on 1 or 

append 11Ije, which makes the third 
:huld to he thus treated. Miss Gran 
van operated on *tst Monday and Frlta 
X«anhund»»rwanf a similar operation j 
ir\frel ye*'· afo In NV-ishlnfrton. 

Nsw Town. 

Hun AtTex An* 7 Plans are 
Wk foot I it «**· * bfi&h a a w torn tn Iron 
ounty about thirteen miles from Sh*·' - 

prtMwl neat t He Iv ·,?.«*r >n «U'hcw.iho-u*" 
. *"». Dstu^rOf, ai- J William Evans »*e ; 

hs promo * *. I 

Mult Fell On Him 

Cameron Tn Aug 7 A son of W 
P. Mcermotl who live* few mile* 

l 

•outh of Cm »ron » aile rldln* a younn 
mule was badly hurt h\ the animal j 

on Mm. 

Ifcdlarx Karard. 
The average man does not save to 

pxceed ten per rent of hie earnings. 
He must spend nine dollars In living 
Expenses for every dollar sa\ed. 
That being the case he cannot b« too i 
careful about unnecessary expenses : 

Very often a few cents properly in- j 
vested, like buying seeds for hU gar- < 

den, will save several dollars outlay j 
later on. It is the same in baying 
Chamberlain's Colic. Choleri and 
Diarrhoea Remedy. It costs t. at a 

few cent», and a bottle in the honw 
often saves a doctor's bill oi several | 
dollars. Kor sale by Hood Jr M.irtin ! 

WITHIN A YEAR 

Tlot I· N»( a Mil· Diffirtnet Ctl*Mn 
th· Thr« Routaa 

Muthrle \ ( John Sh^rtel th<^ j 
hulider at the 'Suthiie .«t > *et railway 
tail proatotn of the .itTerurhan line >>r 

'»wn liuthrle ami (iklthiNM fit*, 
«aid that the Une «imiM be hull! withi-i 
tba ne*t >mi Three >oii>«a have beei. 
aurveyed and tha eamtatny la now try- 
ing to (at a H«t>< of wa> It haa Dot 
be»ri de< Ulad * hit h right of way will j 
b· aaJat ted Th*t» la not a mil» dlf 
ffitm·· between the thiee prcjoerd 
rout·· 

ThaujM Struck by Tram. 
Ardn.ore Aug 7 Tlte body of Jo· 

Ulbaon, a t"hsi kaaaw Indian who lived 
near Koater waa found bv the atde of 
th·· f anta fa fra< It one mile north of 
thl* ill) It t« *uppoae,| !h.it ha wa* 
atru«k hv a train. 

TREASURY ATTACKED 

Watchman Killed ar Wounded and Tan 

THauaand Dallara Stoian. 

ipMtcifT Kuaat.tJi Poland Aug — 

Karty Hunrtny morning the «· treaa- 
ur* waa aita<ta»i h* for»v men a 'u> 

killed or wounded «II the wairhmn 

guarding the building· Th»· rul·!·»'» 
*e« >iri"d 11U Ml® 

LARGE CONCENTRATION 

Japan··· ·· An Immiim Tore· In 

Trent of H u an ana 

l.ldl*|>utx Mm» liurin Aug ? ) » 

Ja|a>ne*e ha\e In Man· 

* hurla lu front of the Kuaeia ifttii* « 

4tu (NHl ifatitrv with 1*1* nnnoti r' » 
la rti luvivr of I he to· -* tin Knn*.i 
• ·|» ml ilrlai hrner1 the tmilnailnn 
m «hit h ta m*l known '* wmlliri a 

a met 4lv| tie iiimiIr are <lr> lti| tl|> 

All Sudding· Hu'ntd 

SI. p»lr>«l»ir« \U« ll»| 
fl«.TO «;··!»>«.the Ruwun lmi<J 
i-Mitl··»* lit Mrtltritttrt" «·» * Ilk J*|1 
«flaw »tH> >«r*nllr 1m <tt i'»trir> 
H«>. h«»f(r»tiirw»l alHiar'l IMr mr 
•Ml* All llw hMII Hi*· *l«ki if 'h· 

ikur* at Uw hoy w»rm liurrtH 

Ua« %»rmmr* kr f 

·*·» H·» * > * 

It.wi'HI .Irltlllwl I»· MMimm »<· ·*»» 

rhilM mi Hri'th#flw^»i .if K-. 
H· wp*> nil) <·»» *» »wii 

ef watntl I ·· trr tmllui· itmr 
;Nl ltl«h *4k«m i»r · t· « f»·. 

»«mr· « t Sift· 

H.wt TtrtUM ·* *«pr«djiUM U 
»*<> ·· iMllMtwItv martini 

m* Or:»» lABiln PthW *»r»» e**r»» 
• IbftMMK to? ·! 1 Qft *& f 
ik« h»«f u4 tovtin m4 rttidn· >» 
utvnl ttiw of Ik· toute 
UuUt* frw Byrm» mm » 

'· ta· Mm» ukHHiir. » 

I A *< **! ga· well baa come In neifr 
t>avis. L T. 

Sulphur. , T.. appralaed va 1 ne* muat 
bf paid in fall. 

German government dealres no eo^· 
cession in Morocco. 

During a atrike of union bakers at 

New York a riot eniwed. 

Delinquent taxes of Pallas « ounty nre 

•wtlmated at nearly lf.0,000 

Kigbt persons were In Jure· I In a trol- 
ley car colltelon near Baltimore. 

Purine past fist») year Texas cot»· 

trlbuted t(01.8(LM to t'nele Sain. 

Skull of Joseph Bell, near Friscci 

Tex., wan broken by kirk of a horse 

Secretary Taft rid j>arty were pi\en 
an enthusiastic *#e|<<>me at Manila. 

Lrawton. Okla.. claims she had not an 
Idle man and more help la wanted. 

Colonel J, H. Tenant, a pioneer ar.d 

prominent financier, died at Houston. 

Cotton Belt will lav seventy-five 
pound Steel rails over lis entire svstein 

By a fall of slate Carmen Roche. a 

miner, ».s killed near Bridgeport. Tex. 
\athnn Frank a former T^*as trav- 

eling mar dead at South Pajsailena. 
Cal. 

Charles Reisen was killed at Ctiicin- 

nn'l hi ,1 policeman while resisting ar- 
rest. 

Chi'ki'sha (I. T.> Cotton Oil com· 

pa - «il! «pend 4O.0O0 Improving Its 

plant. 

Reciprocity conference at Chlc.ifo 
Auc. 1. and 16 promises t » be largely 
* t tended. 

Rain caused a louse to collapse at 

Philadelphia John Hanbacher «as fa- 

tally hurt. 

Next se«td il ot Texas State St»nc~- 

ruphsrs* association «III he held at 

Mineral Wells 

By ih« explosion of torjiedo . t 

P»yp> I T.. Clifford Meyers ,< hov. «. 

senoust hurt 

'lie S. Mlttenthal dry goods stores 

»> \Vi< hit* Ki'lts and Ijnlnn have 

closed their doors. 

Two Chinamen were led and sev- 
eral wound· H In . ft ht .it New Toik 

between rival countries. 

First «tu V < ' this season's rice, raised 

In Wharton count* Texas as sold at 

Houston and brought 113 
Paul Morton and wife had a close 

all at »« Vork by their automobile 
otlldinc with a trolley tar. 

Fourth anniversary at Lawton was 

celebrated by citizens of Comanche 

Caddo and Kiowa counties. Oklahoma. 

Francis Smith, a negro, attempted to 
assault Adelaide Snydam, a white girl, 
fourteen rear* old. A lynching came 
near resulting 

There are more deaths directly 
due to weak lungs than to all 
othei diseases combined. They are 

humanity's weak spot—the breeding- 
place oi consumption. When the 
slightest symptom of trouble is felt 

the lungs you should begin the 
use of Dr. Boechee a German Syrup 
at once. It is made especially to 
soothe, heal, and strengtben the lunge 
throat and bronchial tabes. German 

Syrup is a nexer-falling remedy for 
consumption Trial bottle 25 cents. 

Big bottle 75c. B. W. Fearis 

Carnahan'e Successor 

tirtaa.ipolis. Ans. T. iteneiai Joseph 
Upon of I^pavenw artb Kaa. has 

V-eei appointed temporary major *·*- 
e»ai of the I'niforni Rank of the 
K»iirht« <\f Pythlaa to fill the vacancy 
• aiiseO fe* the death of General James 
H Carnaha The appointment was 

ma·!· h\ Chai les F Shiveiev of Rich- 
mond Ind supreme chancellor and 
oinni.iii.itri in ,»f uniform 
raik 

Funeral of . Carliala. 
Hkh»i»n I. 1 Aug 7 The funeral 

»ivi. »· of it » late Mary J ("arllalr 
• II» of .lohrt « t^arllsl* aerretarv of 
the Irmun undfr Preaident Cleveland, 
wer· heid a! Weat Isllp HundUv Re\ 
<Wor*f Downing Spark* uf Ohrlat Kpln- 
• opwl rhuri h < >ftt< tatlng. Body will h» 
» ( CoTttiHon, Ky.. this fall. Mr. 
and Vira i'.rfirer <'lerel*jid attended 

One Killed. Su Will D··- 

OifliHi. * T. The Pitt «burg 
» <11 the > iurland and !Mtti«burg 
rond rn*hed Into an rax bound atreet 
• ar killing a hlld «nd fatal- 

ly Injuring »ti people while flfleer. 
Ml»r» «untwined Injut le* 

Ru ried In Debna. 

f% 'wtcin Ont vuk Tw entjr · tu 
pe*l> «· mt-r»· burled III tile debit* ai l*" 
bufki ',»· vvi i% h »·· » m». ke<i by Ht·* 

et |<>» % » I k<> I oui w«t e fa ally lu 
]UrM 

(iltrli I ( lit·*. 

H Spiegel 12· . Virginia at . 

Ev«e»i!lr Ind write- "for over 
five v«*r- I wuk troubled with kid 
ti»·' AMI Mtililrr iiffnllini· whi«*i 
raiiM-it ne iuu< h pain and worry. I 

lie- and *an all run down, 
and ir ago ti*d tu almndon work 

eetireh I hail tbrn> ul the h»*t ph> 
iii iat who did me no i|(**l .tnd I 
wau pre· ti<«iljr (iten up to die 

Pulei a · * i'iiif *m otnmend 
ni and Ik·· tfr»f tnitll» ***» m«* *wii 
rm te r «ad «(tar lakittx th· .-«ond 

tan le I wi. - r*ti' ' rwly mrr·! H A 

K*e ' - 

«-J « « s 8» 
® 

I Tf you are going to taKe a trip '< 
il would be a GOOD IDEA ·) 
for you to see a repres«n· ·) 

tativ· of the §) 

H.6T. C.RR.S 
before you decide on the route · 

Samiofr Ks«ar*i» I irMi >»n ·!<· '· 
toll * *i tnW '«Irt mi 

QUICK TIME BETWEEN SOUTH and NORTH TEXAS · 

2 Through Trains Daily 2 '· 

PULLMAN SLEEPER» between 
<*> 
·> 

«*>'»·< «etvrMM mi irtm *w h i 4 X H Mwsto* *' 

& ! t to ft Veto, f W I I IV fctm ·» 

•Mi- a< Utante 4 kiAm to Imn 

(4 

kSimtiM Ma?es.t&· to Metta* 111 (.to ^ 
W D 

\ Mb «i Inea Mil to M Lan 
· 'ant«r «(«miflM mm hmi or tiMrHi 

K. L MM1NS. 6. P. A. Beast··, Te&at g 

4 
·'· 

»· 

·) 

m 
4 

I 
t 

mm 
vite 

. F. Thornhill Co 
Transfer and Stortji*» 

^ents for 

11CHARDS0VGAY OIL CO 

V* , Or·, * « 

for *fe>ra(» omiK tramf«rrwd. 
I aa»i Ifttttm «· 

ml».. ' *£ m far 

Wiiehouse Phone 
Bel! No. » 

UttlWUMIMWlUilM 

: 
: 

TWO MORE DAYS ! 
Dr. Blair will remain in the city 
two more days. Remember the 
free concerts on the public 
square tonight and tomorrow 

* 

night. • · 

Dr. Blair and his remedies are well known 

throughout the state of Texa>. He spent a life 
of twenty odd years in trying to perfect a line 
>f medicines that would be and is appreciated 
by the public. The doctor and his company 
come well recommended by the press for re- 

sponsibility and the $0od he has done with 
his medicines for suffering humanity. Dr. 

Blair has with him a staff of physicians to 

give special treatment to those chronic cases 
that his medicines will not reach. : : : 

The office is equipped with large X-Ray and 
.all flctrical appliances, and instruments to 

treat all diseases peculiar to humanity. 

The doctors will tell you your trouble, you 
need not tell them. Believing that you will 

agree with us that unless a doctor is able to 
->oint out your defects he is not competent to 
treat you. : : 

Remember consultation is free to all, both 

Private and Confidential. : : : : : 

A golden opportunity that the citizens of 

Waxahachie ought to take advantage of while 
t is free to all. Go and consult these men. 

Office in private car. Separate accommoda- 
tion? for white and colored. : : 

Office hours from 8 a. m. to 12 m. and from 
: p. m. to 6 p. m., unless by special appoint- 
ment at night. :::::::: 

Southern 
P.a c i f i c 

New York-New Orleans Steam- 
ship Line. 

Between New Orleans and New York:—Steamer sails) from New Or- 
leans every Wednesday at 12.00 noon. 
Steamer sails from New York every Wednesday at 
12 00 noon. 

"New Orleans-Havana Steamship Line"—Between New Orleans and 
Havana—Steamer sails from New Orleans every Sat- 
urday at 2 00 m. 

Steamer sails frrm Havana every Tuesday at 4.00 i>. m. 
"Sunset Express," between New Orleans and San Francisco—Leaves 

New Orleans dailv at 11.55 a. m. Leaves San Fran- 
cisco daily at 5.4f> p. m Cames Pullman Drawing 
Room Sleepers. Tourist Sleepers, Combination Library, 
Buffet and Observation Cars, Dining Cars, Cnair 
Cars, Oil Burning Locomotives from New Orleans to 
San Francisco. Inquire of any Southern Pacific agent 
for all information. 

T. J. Anderson, Jos. Hellen 
Gen. Pass. Atrent, HOUSTON, TLX. Ass't Uen. Pass. gtA 

Rates are Low 
Where will You Go? 

To Colorado's majestic mountains, with their tonic air 

that add* tent to every pleasure 
' 

uie vtoiuen west c> tne snore ol Ule *reat Kan he 
' 

* 
To Portland an<l it? mighty Exposition 

. , · To Chirajfr». (jreat» -<i of alt <umm. r · -. rt- »« hu- - 

To the Golden West by the shore of the ifr»-at Pacific 
- ** — 

'mad 
* · " 

fre 
unnumbered advantage».? 

To Michigan. Wuwanain. Canada. N··* York, Minnesota. 
wiln their charming akes and uuiet river*, faeci- with their charming aet* and ijuiet river*. faeei- 
nation ;andncape* xrvl temperate climate·? mi-UK aiKW»!»- trwi wmperi·· :i-n.»les 

-h.· Southeast, wtih > ·>··. 
hill» and crv*t*l •" · Wh«r« s«r you gti tlie k.« I-xr. : in -*ke >ou th.-r* · 

and its train aeri ice from T· xa- t wwurpaiwed. 

PHIL A. ALfcR. G .. Fl Worth 

Through Sleepers to Denver and Chicago Daily « 

Quickest and best service to Nebraska X 
and Western Iowa. * 

nu- me no*. -taling about wh« n and *her* you *!,h lo >{' and i 
will immediately give you full information. I have 
>ie*cr>ptiv«' literature r>«»nIihk * otaxad*·. t'aii 

- 

that ! *ill i'ti dty -··!*) Iw· 

The Iron Mountain Route 

Sh« rte«;t to Menu, hi?* m»i S* Jth East 

— a. «I u> — 

•»T. UM 1$, iHu .%*·« WD EAST 

1V>4« iMfar (.ara. Slwyri aid DMkiif Car* Tee *ii; IM it 

~ "The Best^ay." 
f - urtZMfT Ifloimat.. -r ·*» agre-· - · «ftf*. "<«f .,*** t ·"« 

H C .. i: r 4. J 


